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PAOB TWO THE WEBIIX.V ALERT ft 

President Kane Notified That 
Charges Against Faculty 
Members Cannot Be Suis-
taiiied by Board ojF Admin-

. istration—Rumors of Ac
tion. ] 

Grand Fbrks ,N. D., —July 21.— 
Letters were received here today 
iroin the Bt,ate board of administra
tion advising Thos. Kane, president 
of the university that the board 
could jaot; sustain his charges a-
yainst tlirte of the professors of the 
university and asking Or. A. J. 
I.add and; Dean Hugh E. Willis of 
f he, law school to sever their con
nection with the school. 

Prof. O. J. Libby of the history 
department^ of the university was 
not reffque^ted to resign. 

The letters from the board, ask
ing the several parties to eliminate 
themsel^s. from the University for
ces is the culmination of a period of 
discontent, in the University. 

Two years ago a group pf the pro
fessors, among whom were some of 
the men asked to resign by the board 
attempted to secure the resignation 
of President Kane from the Uni
versity. They were unsuccessful and 
a peace was patched up by which the 
parties of the controversy agreed to 
forget the past and attempt to work 
together for the good of the Univer
sity and pf North Dakota. 

The' flgHt was opehly' staged a-
gain when President Kane notified 
Dean Willis and Drs. Ladd and Lib
by that hewouldrecomtnend to the 
board that theyHbe not "re-elected 
to serve the University fdr another 
year. The recommendation was 
.presented !to the state Board of Ad-

, ministration. . 
The mbn< when notified of the ac 

•lion of thfe president appealed to;4he 
committed of the faculty which un
der the University rules has a rigTit 
to hear such an appeal and present 
a finding to the board. 

This faculty committee made its^ 
investigation and reported to the 
P.oard. Itj-wen further, and reported 
that a condition of unrest had exist
ed in the University for some time 
past and th£t it seehied to be to tlie 
best interests of the University that 
one of the parties to the controversy 
be eliminated from University life. 
The committee did not place the 
blame forUhe conditions of unrest 

.upon either the president} or the 
three professors listed 3s opposed to 
liim.*' " • 

The letters received here today 
are t he first official word received 
from the board. 

N6 Statement by Board 
Bismarck, N\ D , July 21.—Mem

bers of the St^te boalftf-of 
lion failed tb make aft oflrcral^iWSte-
ment of their finding's iipbn the re-
port of the special committee of the 
faculty of tTie University of North 
Dakota that investigated the dif
ferences between President Kane and 
three members of his faculty, Dean 
Willis of the Law School, Prof. Ladd 
of the Department of Education and 
I'rof. Libby of the History depart
ment, before leaving on a trip that 
will take thein to several of the 
schools and institutions in the 
charge of the board. T he report 
has been a matter of consideration 
of members of the board since its 
receipt some time ago, and occupied 
ilie time of one meeting until afte& 
midnight and two meetings that oc
cupied all the time of two days. 

While not making an official 
statement members of the board 
made no secret of the fact that they 
were seeking, to make a decision in. 
the case that would be for the best 
interest of the University of North 
-Dakota, regardless of the personal 
interest of the four men whose fut
ure was under consideration. 

In this consideration, the board 
found that it could not sustain th£ 
charges made by. President Kane a-
gainst the'three instructors, but fol
lowing put the leadings of the com
mitter repprt, they also found that 
other conditions existed which seem
ed to call for drastic measures. 
The \ final decision as given out 
tinofficiially by members of the board 
was that the interests of the Uni
versity demanded the removal of 
both factions from the schoot at dat
es to be later agreed upon. 

The Boafd of Administration is 
made up of ' two political factions, 
three being' members of the bide 
pendent- Voters Association and two 
of the Nonpartisan League. The 
final decision as"king that the presi
dent and two. members of t he faculty 
sev.er their connection w.itl) the. uni
versity was unanimous, according tp, 
a leading member of the board. Oflk 
the first vote taken, tjvo members of 
each faction apprpved the final ac
tion t&ken. ; " 

The Board, of Administration Ig 
made up of Robert T. Muir, c'nair-

. man;- J. I. Cahill and F. S. Talcbtt 
members with Miss Minnie J.Niel-
son, state Superintendent and Joseph 
A. Kitchen, .Commissioner of Agii-
cluture and Labor, ex-offloto megi-
bers. '' T 

The men are among the " most 
prominent iii the: University life; 
Dr. Kane has been president of the 
Uj^iversltyl stace 1918 cofljing to tlie 
position frorif the presidency.'of Oliv
et College in Michigan. < -

Ihr. Kane la' a,graduate of OePauw 
Unlverstty la Indiana,' receiving his 
degree frdm John Hopkins and has 
bean engaged in educational > irofk 

Association of State Universities hav
ing served as president of the or
ganization at one time. He has been 
active in promoting the Standardiza
tion of credits and cost Accounting 
of school^ before thai organisation. 

Dr. A. J.. Ladd has been-it the, 
school for a number of years. He 
is professor of "Education and chair
man of the graduate committee. He 
is a graduate of the University of 
Michigan, having received his dop-
doctrate there. Before coming to 
North Dakota University he was a 
teacher in the public schools and 
Professor of psychology and peda
gogy at Hope College, '-Holland, 
Mich. 

'Hugh E. Willis has been dean of 
the law school at. the University for 
two years. He is a graduate of 
Yankton College and of the law 
school of the University of Minne
sota. He has been a teacher at Yank
ton College, ten years at 'the - Uni
versity of Minnesota Law school and 
a year and a half at Southwestern. 
University. , 

Dr. O. -G. Libby is professor of 
American History in the University 
and has been at the head of the coll
ection and preservation of ' North 
Dakota's history. He has been at 
the University for nineteen years. He 
is a graduate of the University •»[ 
Wisconsin and taught eight years 
there, fje is secretary of the slata 
Hiiprical Society, has been presi
dent of. thj6 Mississippi Valley His
torical Society and was the-organiser 
of the Teachers' History and 3ocia.l 
Science Section of North Dakota Ed
ucational Association. 
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Farmer Manager ofHwae 

^ Builders Association Says 

Stcurcd. 

all'his Itfe.1 ««' '.Hiteacher 
Lewi* college; has? first *X09tXhu» 
in executive work at that sbboqV' 

. returned toJohn Hopkina&satai 
-lowInLatin and th*B>f 
pal of the ticademyaf 
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PRESBYTERIAN BOY 
SCOUTS RETURN FROM 

SUMMER ENCAMPMENT, 
Tuesday evening' the Presbyterian 

troop of Boy Scouts returned from 
the camp on Reaver creek near Mont-
pelier. The boys had a very pleas
ant and profitable outing without an 
accident or unpleasant incident, the 
weathef,'though cold, was hot unfav
orable and no time was lost on ac
count'of rain. 

An interesting side trip was the 
yisit lo the big rock on the Beaver 
creek. This stone stands in the 
channel of the creek on the east edge 
of section five, township 137, range 
G3, fourteen miles south of James
town. This stone' stands fourteen 
feet above ground on the lower side 
&,nd is about thirty feet long and 
twenty feet wide. It is possible to 
climb on top from the south side. 
It is the largest stone in Stutsman 
county, the next larger being near 
Round Top hill, west of Plngree. 

The Indian earthworks in the 
vicinity of the mouth of Beaver n 
creek are worth careful study. The 
scouts measured and. explored sev
eral of these mounds' which, aire so 
numerous and extensive that it is ev
ident that the locality was occupied 
b^a large number of people at one 
time. There are a dozen large mounds 
on the east side of the .James Rivet, 
and nearly as many more on the 
ifesfr-alde .thoseon thg. sowth aide of 
Beavor creek encloiing 
tjr acres.' That th^se jnounds 'are-
very old is proven by the tough sod 
\yhich ha.s formed in the ages which 
ha,ve passed since they were built and 
by the character of thef relics found 
with in. 

Explore Indian M^ouyd 
The hoys sunk a shaft in the top 

of one mound to. a depth of six-feet 
Where they found the original soil 
on which the mound was built. Cut
ting thru the various layers of ear
th, they found remains of limbs of 
trees, particles of bone, and at the 
bottom a layer of burnpd clay and 
ashes which would seem to indicate 
that there had been a very hot fire 
on the spot before the njound was 
built, possibly for some ccrdinony or 
sacrifice, an arrow point of fliOl was 
found showing action of the fire. 

In widening out the bottom of the 
shaft, "Bunny" Reed discovered,an 
earthen vass or jar of Indian manu
facture, this was hear the bottom of 
the mound and to one side of the re
mains of the fire. The jar was about 
four inches n<gh and sixteen around, 
with a decoration made by pressing 
a string' in the soft clay 'In a spir
al beginning on the rounded bot
tom. > 

inside the jar was a fragment of 
buckskin wrapped arouri^ a tiny 
piece of copper. It is impossible to 
say why this >vas buried or by whom, 
but it seenis probable that it was the 
prized possession of some important 
Indian whose remains were deput
ed on the prairie and the mound 
built up ovvjr him. As copper was 
only obtained in the Lake Superior 
regions, this ijarticle must have beep 
traded from tribe to tribe, until it fi
nally reached -.he ultimate owner and 
returned to the earth with hiih. 

Bridge Jamep Biycr 
The boys took time from their 

play periods to build a foot bridge 
across the James river for'the con
venience of Emma Crosset whose 
•hftm« is on the west bank. The.high 
^atier of the past spring swept her 
bridjfe away and shfe1 has beeri snut 
off from neighbors for several mon
ths except by. a long round about 
way to the Finn'igan bridge. This 
fboj; bridge, vrAS %crOTS a,; nar
row place, in, the %9<1[ was, e-
rected with some d£$i«uljb$ ofi.Wr 
count of the swift c.»rBfflyt f#i«| 
swept •. away- th0 f9.o.ting4 t% 
opbe before it was cqjkp1$M>4.- ; 

Scoutmaster Dana wrig^ «Mr%U 
the other boys are very gratef^i 
citizens of Monts^lier ajnd 
for their assistance Jin mlMfing 
camp, .possible ffir providing gr?iw\' 
«nd al«> by furnishing 9uppli«a 
niiakiiig the visit pleasant (ojr;^V fW 
attended. ; ^Ke* consider 
eislortu$ateih,havingmch -tat«re|^ 
ifcg surroundings and pleasant 

thbrs-
i •' »i 1 r' i. * / ' 

Bismarck, N. D., July 21.—(Spec
ial)--Construction of hpjjeps . was 
launched by thp Homq Buililing As-
soQia^ipn before the^'e were applicia-
tlpns by persons for •'the biiildihg of 
homes, R. B. Blrfkemore, former 
manager of the Home Building ks-
sociation, t^ptified fyi thd law stlit 
suing George E. Wallace former tax 
commissioner. 

Ahxious to get the association 
started, former Governor Frailer, 
former Commissioner of Agriculture, 
aril Labor fiageji apd William Lemike 
acting ias attorney for the Industrial. 
Commission, urged the v^ork begun 
against his best judgment,. B.lake-
more said. The former manager of 
the association said he didn't s,^ 
where'"We were going to get the 
money." ! 

The first seven houaeg v^ere start
ed in Bismarck without buyers. 
Blakemore said, but on authorizstlion 
of the Industrial Comfliissioh. Af
ter the houses had gofton under cdn* 
structidn persons sought mAiber-
ship in the; Home Buyers' League, ho 
said, adding that when_Jhey got 
$1,000 paid in they seemed to be
lieve tha1t fch€f houses were theirs 
and ordered Changes made 

Wwrli 6i 

Statf Fiiir at Fur$^-FivS 

. T*mik, Qr-

' ^ 

' ^t thje F^rgO F^ir tubs df. butter 
w^re" ^ihlbitpd tb ' show results of 
th^ It^di^i ̂  of dairy herds and 
use of pure bred sires. Scrubs pro
duced SOOi.ftoundB. The first gener-
attdn fOUi»wijntg the Use ol purebrea 
sir^s resulted, in production of /83' 
percent ibore milk ^.nd 58 porcent 
more fat, and the thitd generation 
resuite^-in thie increase of milk of 
180' peir<)ettt and fat 128 percent. 
Eigh^cbws'&om a Stutsman, county 
cow testfjng association are on ex
hibit,'. and visitors- §re competing by 
placing thenfc as regards their milk 
production. 

On# Vesting Associations ' 
Five new^cow testing associations 

have been organized in N6rth Dak
ota the pa^t^ year. The two oldest 
cow testiiig associations In, the state 
are th# Ne.?e.;. Salem, and Flasher or-
ganlsation^ i Last fail associations 
were. oi:g»niz^d at Bismarck ^nd at 
Mandan and this sP^iqg the Guern
sey breeders prgan.l2,ed, an association 
at Miflot. .-Withiiu liis,tf months co.wi 
testing associations have, been" start
ed in M^ttt^ail and Stark counties. 

Dairyman of the state, are cbinlng 
to se$ thiB value o £ cpw testing as.-
sociation^. Xhe~purppse of such or-
ganizationa_ari; Cor cooperation in. 
hiring a tester. The. tester visits 
each'hisrd. once a month. He arrives 
in.the afternooi) an.4 .veighta ail 

RESUIIS^COW 

EXHIBIT 

Mr. Bl^keniore testified that there t, . 
were two general plans of houses, i the fe6<Tpf e^ch^cow^and weighs and 
one type cost $4,500 and the secpnd *•— --!"L -*• -11--
type cost ?4v7i00, for «>nstruction| in 
Bismarck, changes being made in' 
the types as decided by the associa
tion. The total cost of the h.ou,Be$ 
as fixed by the Home, Building Assoc
iation, which, is in question' in the 
law suit, wa/3 several thousand dol
lars abjaye these, amounts. 

The 'claim of the. home builders 
that they had an uhderstandihg a,st 
to the deflpite cost of the hbuse was 
denifed -by filakemore. 'He "kss^ie'd 
that the estim^tesi made by .Tames 
Baker, former superintendnt of con
struction, were merely estimates, and 
that it was so understood. Regard
ing the law udder whicij" the 1 asV . 
sodlatlon operated Blakemore) said 5 OS cows' a month. 
it was the. interpretationthjit ^ie, 
limit of the cost of'eMhihouse .was 
not! $5,000, but that the' iimitfbf,the 
State's investment was $4,0001' 11 > 

The: former manager indicated the 
Industrial Commission wa$ familiar 
with the activities • of -the Hohifi 
Building Association', saying that the 
commission confirmed the appoint
ment of major, employes land that" he 
dLscusled business''' ol the • associa-

^tlbjn;afi^' • 

C; , v - .  
<0^ 1^. w^-lftib^.Qxiiiisle 

Is under; the;' caVe.of1* physician 
QaokleAsd- ft, Id^jllecatfibtis ^ 

...... -dereoL. 
structipn' on the Wallace lipine, 
Nick Chernick and 
v/ere other 1 

stand by the state before it conclu 
ed its case in main laat eyenlng: 
Efforts (were ijpade to reqonicire the* 
accounting of co^ts on thie home so 
as to show - thatr the i. Home 
Building T '" " ' 

takeir sample^ of, her milk at the 
evenlti^ rmHking.' ; Next morning he 
repeats ti& Woi'k.! After the inorn-
ing milking the tester tests . the 
samples of miik df both the ; night 
and m.Qt^ing milling of each! cow. 
From this data]; he estimatie« the 
monthly average of'miik and butter-
fat pr.odu,ettod of each cow and from 
the Kbd data- taken he estimates the 
cost Of jirodiiction for ' each 100 
pounds of rtilkV or butterfat. ; 

There is more profit in keeping 
1Q dp^S %lfteh giVfe 10,000 pounds 
of milk each than in keeping 20 
co,ws, that; given oply .3,000. pounds 
each" 

A tester can handle from 400 to 
nonth. He visits each 

herd Notice, a month, ahd aftef care-

epaHiaedjt^ of agriciilt^re'. > Thi? 
book fs*le£t >5Bith the d&irf mart who 
may refer Vw'; it; ^cpinparing the 
value of the cows of Ws ,. 

"Not only, Is cow testiij^ .Msffiii to 
determine £fe4!jral|ie: qt 'the corwa,'- bWt 
it Is al|Q^^^rol^^a 

chiircep bf^^^Sig" ^6od"*"produciqg 

il liUQ l/U n Q, uuv( 
ietermining tlie 

sBpcifltion could ttacp-the 
of the Wdlf— 1 J"~ 

linct from others. 
cost pf the Wallace home as dis 

KNOW YOURJfflEAT 

rRAtlON PUT 
AT ATT HAU 

About thirty-five "farmers and ele
vator men aiftedded a '*lCifow Yoiir 
Own Wheat" deiHohstratjion kt the 
city hall M.ond^y.'the flrst\ demphtra-
tlon, wliieii was keid at teft-thlrty, 
was. attended by twenty persons. The-
instructions in testing' tind grading 
wheat were given by J. Q. Adams and 
O. S. Fisher, federal1 authorities on 
wh«at grading and testing. 

In introducing Mr. Adams, who 
did the actual work of demonstrat
ing, Mr. Fisher said : that the work 
which they were doing littd been sug
gested by the United States secre
tary of agriculture ahd that thirty 
demonstration outfits Tiad been ap-. 
prbpriat'ed for the states of Minne
sota, and North and &outh Dakota. 
The latter state" may not use All ien 
of its outfits, Mr. Fisher said, and tlie 
extra ones will be gent into Nbrth 
Dakota. 

The demonstrations are primar- . 
ily for the farmer, the grain' man, 
and miller, and designed to show 
them how the grain Is handled atv 
the terminal elevators. Mr. Adams 
will renaain In North: Dakota fot-^tii^ee 
mopths. ,a^C will. gl^e , %dvlce upon 
any problem which ipsy. arise In con
nection with,: the grading' or testing 
of wheat. The demonstrations | are 
purely' edu.cationaj iVJr. Fisher saidv, 
and.- are. not intended to. eause any 
frictipij between wheat growers and 
loca,l. elevator me^i, but rather . tp 
el(niinate. any such friction- vhich 
may exist. ' 
'' The farmers and eleva,tor men 
present were ur®ei^ tp ask any queii-: 

i^d ' .s/?t«sM ' matters / at, 

«»»»i«iit 

QACKLE GQUb A 

rtafr t(/ judge 
is to observe their proge'nj;.' i-''> 

"• La North Dakota the three agencies 
aiding cow testing associations are 
the iVgriculturdl College, the State 
|>airy)menB Association' and office of 
the State Dairy Comisslon'er. The 
qualifications Of the tester are pass
ed oh' by the Agricultural College 
before he^iSi hired 3>y the association. 

AGRICULTURE GOT 

M0RY' ATM. n. FAw 

Fargo; July 24— put of $.40,0.10 
in prehjiu,ms pa,ld out by the Nortlii 
Dakota Stafe. fair this, year, $26,-
6.85.50 wpnt ta agticuitiira and live
stock. \^ith' 113,26^51), the cattle 
department cojat the fair o^ojre than. 
thr.ee timjes, w wuch aa its, nearest 
competitor th^i sWin<j departiuefit, 
which offered <4,lltf. - Horse a,v.arda 
amounted tp poultry 
50; sheep $2^63. • 

J ,612,,-

FARM ANRCRQP NOTES 
A gpod many smjali rigs for thresh

ing, are, belng^spid to farmeVs of the 
county*, by t»achlnery dealers this 
fall. The riM, thiit; cost from, $18Q0 
to $2000 •«&•'.' iljS , opera,ted at 
comparatively sn{i«ll poet by farmers 
themselves, vUhoiit having to pay 
a large threshing cr^W, These, mach,-
ines will thjfiBh, .froih! 700 to 80.0 
biyi^els a, dayi ^ith power from ga.s 
or Her03cenbjbllr«nglneB, • v , 

Barley a.cr^ige in the county was 
decreased thisjye^r. as barley is no^ 
in' little demand e*cej^t .for teed for 
stock,' bat th^i yiejd promises to be 
good: O£e field ne^.r .Jamestown in-
dieate8 a yi,p.Ijd ot 50 busheljs to the 
acre,. ": 
' Theabundamce of wild oats jn 

neafly every flefid is causing fymerjf 
to'i>i«h by, 
mpra thQrb md^hp^s th.9n heretofore 
used; jExppritojfent8, bia%e's^pwn that 
shallow p)[p«ltft in^reas^s th^ glQW-
th pjt?wil| pefc : Ejp^ipg 
covets, UP tS^teed tfeftt resma M 
the gcoiujd 4g. t^t it mei 
fbr tfe .s^rom to, wflc^ tl^ ^rta^ 

ls redU^d.^the yield jpnlinisel 

Slate1 Fan*. 

jQ|e Thousand 
Part ifk 

Mtwa| College 

A. M. PETERSON WINS 
Fargo, July .24-—A^, M. JPoter-

son, Hwter, prpv^ to ibe j^e 
, best judge of daiirjr cattle of .the 

500, ISTjb entered tfce bjpeni coil-
test at the state fair here Inst 
Week, it Was anihouisiced to^layJ 
H^, placed eacli of eight cows 
right as to their producing abil
ity. ' ' ' ' •'' ' 

r- • ' 

Mq^rfe than a thou&arnd( people prov
ed to. their own satisfaction at the 
North Dakota Agricultural College 
exhibit of dairy cows 'at the North 
Dakota State Fair last week that it 
is impossible tp judge vfhat a 
dairy cpw will do from her type and 
conformation ^lone, Eight cpws were 
sel^ctei^ 6y the D^iry .D^partm.ent o^ 
the! Agricultural 'College ffroni the 
Stutsman Cow Testing association 
and taken to the {aii; at the expense) 
of the college. " " ' 

These eight Holsteln cows !had fi
nished yearly records in the testing 
association ranging from 471> poiinds 

"of butter fat far the best cow toJL6? 
pound# of butterfat for-the lowest. 
They were vpry mujh alike in so far 
as the type was concerned and would 
probably have all sold for nearly tl^e 
same figure. In fStt' phe of the most 
common expressions -heard from^vis
itors; to tlie exhibit was what a- fine 
uniform l^erd ;pjf COAVS.- But the 
story proved ' that; the •- highest "re
cord cow would pay four times as. 
much profit per dollars of feed'as the 
.lowest cow and the others in pro
portion to their recordB. 1 It was the 
strongest argument yet put before 

> the People of (North Dakota of the 
value of. -a cow testing exhibit. 

Tlie co\|s were lined up in a 
•spjpcial- barn Jori a raised platform, 
^fitted with i^n^Mons, f !Eacli cow 
was- numbered- and Cards-were fur
nished giving the recoi;d)3 of the 
different cows and blanks for the 
numbers of; the cow that would fit 
eajeh record. The interest shown in 
guessing the cows far exceeded the 
expectations, of those in • charge of 
the exhibit and it is hoped as a reSult 
of the demonstration of' the value 
of cow teatipg Y?ork tha.C more fa,r-
mers and - daip^en ! will m$cke ,, an 
e^prt to find out just wljat kind of 
coys they're keeping. 

^Tlie Stutsman County Cow Test-; 
ing Assbciatioh was otgpnized in; 
March 1921, through the efforts of; 
County Agent R. S.'tioodhUe and G.I 
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% warm .*re»tibet. 
l̂ y o^eHaxkg tna hea^sr f M 

lludi iUneiss is câ L 
Bfomdcli. Cbange 'fops diet—anafl 
and  musc le !  _•  \ i f i  _  

KeUogg's Com Fl^es^t^ 

for supper, or for *<«MclB.V ; 
the stomach pn& supply the nourî jfflt th$ 

f«r thp »ged is nft 
sustaining gumxxiexiopd 
<^>ni Flues, f "; 

Insist Wppn C«n 
jpp a$d 
tute, oj W. K. KploKL 
Flakes* None m lM 

Aho mAfnof ULLOWS KiUtW& ui WLMICG'S »RAH>.coolita yi 

again in- Kansas-City, to a crowded 
house,, and was one of the great at
tractions of the convention. 

It would bp, impossible to ^uote 
from any of .thq .250 s^^kers 
who were on the program, but the 
following well known men aifd, wom
en contributed their talent tp ,th,c 
great enjoyment and edification of 
the crowds present: • Hpi:- William 
Jennings Bryan, Bishop Hughes" of 
the M. E. cliprch, Daniel A. Poling, 
Wayne B. Wlieeler, Atty fpr ihe 
Anti-Saloon' league, "Profi 'Warmine-
ham of Boston. University, Gpy. Hude. 
of Missouri, PrpfJ Atheara bf Bop1 

ton University, Dr. "T. F. Cbalpiers , 
of Philadelphia, „ John Alexander, , to 

n$iist-be in the hearts of youth 
| "tfibt on their minds.., 
3. 0&r Task; •. .: • 

jeauate provision, for Christian 
^uc^t'on for all. .All living ,i!}e 

fe, which ; Jesus set as an exam-
pXe- ' • :' ' 
Train. Christian) leaders >and: or-

• aahiz.e them to reach, all people-
^hijj is a vbry far-reacb.'y^ and 

all^ibracing program and if, it is 
to. carried out with any success 

;ih. tTO. conjihg year,: the ^sspciatiqq., 
'whrab meahs your Sunday, scb.ool. an'd. 

-9^i. the corpperation Qf 
evetofi man,' woman and ohilfjt . in, 

1st' " ' 

ycar and all arp oii their. seponcl 
years, work. /y ;

;jv* i ? | / < 
;J. A. Barner ia in4 charge of -the 

work 'for tite association 
number! oC-l^^bfitablB /"co 

i' tJuitp 
'co^ ^ 

been sold tor' slaughter and sevefril 
carloadis ,vof f gbM cows have b^ep 
purchasedib^ asspciatipn m^embers! a& 
a restilt; of the work thus far. ^he 
members expect to hold a sale of test'--
6d cows or daughters of tested cows 
this fall. .. 

StWAVSCHOO). ASSTI 
; HELD THWSDAY NIGHT 

(By the Secretary) 
Thursday evening, hi the parlors 

of the Pf esbyte'riatf' church, the ex
ecutive board of the Stutsman Co
unty Sunday: School Assoiatibn met 
for it6 "regular biennistl' business 
meeting. The following members 
were 'present: f! A. Young, presi
dent, Cdurtenay; Dr. Nolte treasurer 
Jamestown; Mrs. B. Krogh, vice-pres
ident 4th district, Pingree; professor 
Kiiight, vice president^l^t dis
trict, Jadtestown; Mrs! Berg, young 
people's superintendent, Coiirtenay; 
Mrs. Peake, administrative superin
tendent,' Jtkniestowii;"! Mrs. Bolton, 
adult svperintendent, Jamesto^; 
Mrs.' Wright, chlldrens' siipefihten-
dent, Jamestown. ' v 

Xtt. Young h,as just returned from 
the International . Sunday School 
convention Held, in Kansas City, MO. 
and reported a wonderful inspiring,' 
and helpful converitioh\~~He was s'or-, 
ry that he .had to limit himself to 
some : of the meetings, and ' miss 
others, as he cpifld be In only biie 
pl|ice at^ a time.' Part Af his very 
interesting' report is as fbllowi:.. 

litarien Lawrence, veteran. Sunday 
School worker, who has been Cfeneral 
'Secretary: for twenty years, • was 
elected to hold his ppsitlon as eon-
suiting secretary for life. Mr* Lawr 
reiice has attended every "Sunday 

:Scliopl' conventibn since ; 1884, and 
out of eight ^orl.d eehveati'obs, he 
says thjg was. th^ largest by twice 
over, of any convention-he evet at--
tended^T^9rewei;e'7^fri0,1^g'8terpd 

.delegatiBB froth 6fery state in' the hft-

icd. Japan and Sjcotland; The dele-

chjorus leader, a^a Charles iSf. S^held-
qi\, Jiesides maiiy ptj^ers. 

fbilb^ving prpgram was ;o«.t-
lined for- the ne^ y.ew'a work in the 
e,'S.teociat|bn 
3t.'"By "^iVision: 

Children's* Division objective: 
to a^ord the children the 
th'rture -(Christian ' educatibii) 
so ' thfey may live a Christian 

. life.. 
YoflBg People's Division Objective" 

Tb provide moral iand religious 
education to give the impulse 
for living "The Jesus Way", 
Righteous living; "Christian 

. Leadership." . ; . 
Adult Division Objective: . 

"If' sheep go ! aStriy,'-. how can 
we expect lanibs to keep right." 

2. General " Program: ' • ' 
two great issues before the Sun
day School World, Evangelism and 
Christian Education pf ; Youth; 
Bible as Bible taught to youth will 
take' cai-e of . the morals • ol the 

• youth. • • • 
Inconsistencies of Christian Jives 
given more tijfae and energy. Bible 

^.ait oOunty. to, .put their hand j 
' 1 ffceel and not turn h.%e.k .tiU, .• 

aa ls reaphed. Therslogwii ff?f •-
PTOukty .a^oci.at^ ter. th,e cpm-
'5! ye'ar oiisht.^'eil be "^very. jnah, 

pects every man to do his duty ir 
;i?22. 

State - Association Meets. 
Fargb, N. D.,^fuly 22.—Last nig^t 

at eight oclock the "Board pf "trti.8-
tees bffthe North Dakota Sunday/ 
School, associatien .iriet at IS A. O. 
U. W. Etuiiding for the annual meet
ing of the organization. 

The ^pllpwin^ members of the 
board were' present from the various 
joints over the state: Reverend J., 
Gi Dickey; Dlckihsbh, C. H. Simp
son, McVille; M. B. Casselli; Hope; 
F.' O. TPreston, New Rock ford; Neil; 

;N. Lpe,; Dickinson, C. R; Kwald, 
: N. Hatbher, W. J; Lane; A- C. Hacke 
and C- A. Armsfrong iall of Fargo. 

The report of the state superin
tendent, C. A. Armstrong, revealed 
the association work in fine, shape. 

A budget of $10,000- was-built 
and adbpted., It< provides for .ah 
employed staff of three full-time and-
several part-tlme!,wbrkers. 
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